
J3ASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

. The pay streak in ten-rou- box-

ing shows is liable to peter out if pro-

moters, fightersani. their managers
continue to work the game with such
frequency.

s Freddie Welsh and Charlie White
are matched for ten rounds at Mil-

waukee, Feb. 25. March 11, in New
York; Willie Ritchie will meet Welsh,
and April 1 in Milwaukee, White and
Ritchie will come together. That
snakes three ten-rou- fights be-
tween the three leading lightweights
jvithin a space of little over a month.

It is too much. It is about time,
jf the fight public is to be considered,
or,some of these lightweights to put
n full evening's work and battle over

& distance of twenty rounds. They
ipave been picking up the soft coin in
Emasculated bouts long enough.
t One thing is certain, the new ten-jrou-

custom is not resulting in the
development of good fighters. The
Jightweight crop is not as good as it
.was a few years ago and certainly
the heavyweight division is in deplor-
able shape.

Ten-rou- fights are responsible
jfor the lack of a white heavy of de-

cent ability. It has been too easy for
the fighters and their managers to
grab off the coin in frequent ten-Jra-

engagements. There has been
jno effort toward development. Today
jtakes care of itself and tomorrow is
.left to chance.

Expedience in New York and Wis-
consin have proven that
fights are not entirely satisfactory.

jThe conclusion of most any fight
jleaves the argument in the air and
.each, man has no difficulty in mar-
shaling arguments to prove that he
jjiad the best of it
. In the betting the winner uses be-
tter judgment in selecting the news-
paper to which the decision shall be

jJeftotban in picking the actual fighter.
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Is the Federal league about to take
two of its western clubs and put
them in the eastern territory? Will
it make its alignment conform more
closely to the orthodox major league
circuit?

Search us, but there is a hot tip
going around that Indianapolis is to
be deprived of membership in the
league, its team being moved to New (

York. This, by some, is taken to sup- -
plant the report that Kansas City
was also to be relieved of member-
ship in the new league, having its
team moved to either Newark or New
York city.

But if any changes are made it is
quite likely that both Indianapolis
and Kansas City will be transplanted.
Putting one of the clubs in Newark
and the other in New York would
give the Federals a more compact
organization, would result in easier
jumps for the othletes and a material
decrease in railroad fare.

This latter consideration is a big
one to the treasuries of the respec-
tive clubs of the league. Kansas City
to Brooklyn is a long jump, and
makes the geography of the league
very lopsided. One season's experi-
ence has illustrated this fact striking-
ly for the Federal league executives.

They have come to a realization
that compactness is necessary if their
league is to be a success. Aside from
the railroad expense item, Kansas
City is not in the "big league, belt and
does not have the same sustained in-

terest in lie doings of the big fel-

lows that one of the eastern cities
would.

President Gilmore declines to com-
ment on the reported removal. It is
significant, however, that before Ban
Johnson started for the Pacific coast

'with President Comiskey of the
White Sox, Gilmore declared that
something would happen, to interrupt
Ban's jaunt, and bring him hustling
back to the scene of war.


